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بسم اهلل الرمحن الرحيم
ʿ

Īd Ṣalāh During Lockdown
Foreword
By my Mentor and Guide

Ḥaḍrat Muftī Aḥmad Khānpurī Ṣaḥib دامت براكهتم
Former Head Muftī and Present Shaykhul Ḥadīth,
Jāmiʿah Islāmiyah Taʿlīmuddīn Dabhel, Gujrat
In the name of Allāh, the Most Compassionate, the Most Merciful.
We praise Him and we send salutations upon His noble Messenger.

The issue of performing ʿĪd Ṣalāh during lockdown is a very
pertinent one. There was a pressing need that a wellresearched piece be written on this topic. By the grace of Allāh,
respected Maulānā Nadīm Aḥmad Anṣārī – may Allāh safeguard
him – has penned this booklet in fulfillment of this need. I have
read the booklet in its entirety. It is an important contribution
to this subject matter which has beautifully covered all the
important and necessary aspects. May Allāh grace this with His
acceptance, grant it acceptance amongst His servants, make it a
means of guidance for the ummah and make it a means of
raising the status of Maulānā (Nadīm) in the Hereafter. I
sincerely make this ducā from my heart.
Dictated by the servant:
(Muftī) Aḥmad Khānpurī – may Allāh forgive him.
21st Ramaḍān 1441.
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Preface
In the name of Allāh, the Most Compassionate, the Most
Merciful.
All Praises are for Allāh and He is sufficient and peace upon His
chosen servants.
It has become imperative to ponder over many dīnī masā’il due
to the prevailing lockdown. Several acts of worship which were
performed in a particular manner during normal conditions
had to be performed in a special way due to the peculiar
condition. If this state of lockdown extends to ʿĪdul Fiṭr – which
is a strong possibility – how will ʿĪd Ṣalāh be performed? This
question has been raised profusely. Some scholars, by way of
concise written articles or verbal announcements have
provided some guidance on the issue. However, there was a
need for this topic to be addressed in detail, supported by
relevant evidences.
On the order and instruction of my spiritual guide and mentor,
Ḥaḍrat Muftī Aḥmad Khānpurī Ṣāḥib – dāmat barakātuhu – the
compiler of these words lifted his pen and put together these
few pages in relation to this topic. After Ḥaḍrat Muftī
Jasīmuddīn Qāsimī Ṣāḥib (Muftī of Markaẓul Macārif, Mumbai)
and Ḥaḍrat Muftī Muḥammad Ḥārith Pālanpurī Ṣāḥib (Muftī of
Madrasah Rashīdiya, Mumbai) reviewed it, I presented it to my
respected mentor. Ḥaḍrat perused it, after which he granted
permission for its publication – May Allāh reward them with
the best of rewards.
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I beseech Allāh tacālā to accept this service in His divine court
and to make it a means of tremendous benefit to His servants.
The servant:
Nadīm Aḥmad Anṣārī – may Allāh pardon him.
21st Ramaḍān 1441.
Bismillāhir Raḥmānir Raḥīm
I make ducā that Allāh tacālā swiftly alleviates the present
conditions and showers His mercy on His servants. Āmīn.
At present, there is state of lockdown in India and various other
countries. The question that arises is that if the present
condition persists, what will be the ruling with regards to the
ʿĪdul Fiṭr prayer? The concise answer to this is that the
conditions for the validity of the ʿĪd Ṣalāh are the very same
conditions for the validity of the Jumucah Ṣalāh – except for the
Khuṭbah. For Jumucah Ṣalāh, the Khuṭbah is a necessary condition
(sharṭ) whilst for both ʿĪds it is sunnah. Therefore, in these
pressing circumstances, where there are three (3) bāligh
(mature) males along with an Imām, they will form a
congregation (jamācah) and perform ʿĪd Ṣalāh. They may also
read a khuṭbah from a book. It should be kept in mind that once
the khuṭbah has commenced, it will be wājib (compulsory) to
listen to it. Where this quota of people is not met, it will be best
for them to perform 4 rakacāt with the intention of Ḍuḥā/Chāst
Ṣalāh, however, this does not stand as a direct substitute for ʿĪd
Ṣalāh.
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Several Important Points to Note
Currently, when large gatherings, or any gathering for that
matter, is prohibited (or discouraged), then where Jumucah
Ṣalāh is valid or where 4-5 people meet to perform ʿĪd Ṣalāh,
they should take note of the following points:
•

Do not engage in such acts before or after the Ṣalāh that
breach the laws of the government.

•

Adhere to the precautionary measures and guidelines
stipulated by the government and medical experts.

•

Lectures in the local language should be suspended so
as to keep the duration of the gathering to a minimum.

•

For

ʿĪd

Ṣalāh,

Ādhān

and

Iqāmah

is

not

given/proclaimed.
•

ʿĪd Ṣalāh consists of two (2) Rakacāt with six (6) extra
Takbīr.

•

Ducā can be made after the Ṣalāh but not after the
Khuṭbah.

•

The ʿĪd Khuṭbah will be delivered after the Ṣalāh. One
may also read the Khuṭbah from a book.

•

The ʿĪd Khuṭbah is sunnah and a minbar is not necessary.
It is sufficient to sit on a chair or similar structure
between the two khuṭbahs.

The details to this concise answer are as follows:
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The Position of the ʿĪd-Gāh /Muṣallā ʿĪd
The actual place to perform the ʿĪd Ṣalāh is at the ʿĪd-Gāh. It is
deduced from the āḥādīth that Rasūlullāh  ﷺ- except on one
occasion where he performed the ʿĪd Ṣalāh in the masjid due to
(heavy) rains – would consistently go to an open field (for ʿĪd),
to the extent that those who were excused in Sharicah from
performing Ṣalāh, he would also impress on them to present
themselves. Many āḥādīth have been narrated in this regard
wherein Rasūlullāh  ﷺhad accorded importance to this by his
statements and his actions. Therefore, to accord importance to
the contrary, in word or action, is a clear-cut opposition of the
sunnah, in which being a sin there is no doubt. A ḥadīth
mentions, “Whoever turns away from my sunnah is not from
me.”1 In Ad-Durrul Mukhtār it is written, “Going out to it, i.e. an
open field, for the ʿĪd Ṣalāh is sunnah even if the main (Jāmic)
masjid can accommodate them. This is the correct opinion.”2
In addition to this, to have the ʿĪd-Gāh on the outskirts of the
city is sunnah mu’akkadah (emphasized sunnah) and to omit
performing the ʿĪd Ṣalāh on the outskirts of the city by
performing it within the confines of the city – whether in a
masjid or open field – without an excuse is contrary to the
sunnah, which carries the sin of leaving out a sunnah
mu’akkadah.3
In large, densely populated cities like Mumbai, which consist of
many large towns, ʿĪd Ṣalāh is performed in the masājid. The
reason for this is that there is no ʿĪd-Gāh there. In such a case if
Guiding Stars Academy & Sirājul ʿUlūm Institute
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the ʿĪd Ṣalāh was to be performed in an open field it will still not
be in the ruling of performing it in an ʿĪd-Gāh. The actual
objective of performing the ʿEīd Ṣalāh on the outskirts of the
city, at an ʿĪd-Gāh, an open field or spanse of land is to display
the grandeur of Islām and by performing it at an ʿĪd-Gāh within
the confines of the city, this objective will not be attained.
Thus, to perform the Ṣalāh at such an ʿĪd-Gāh and to perform it
in the city’s masjid is one and the same. It is mentioned in
Maḥmūdul Fatāwā that it is sunnah to perform ʿĪd Ṣalāh at places
outside the confines of the city. Therefore, if one really wants
to perform in an open space, then one can choose any open
space outside the boundaries of the city so that this sunnah can
be fulfilled. As for other places within the confines of the city,
then the masjid and outside of the masjid is the same.4
The Ruling of the Ṣalāh of both ʿĪds
According to the correct opinion and the one on which fatwā
has been given in the Ḥanafī Madhhab, the Ṣalāh of both ʿĪds is
wājib. The meaning of wājib according to the ḥanafīs is a status
between farḍ and sunnah. The Shāficiyya and Mālikiyya say it is
sunnah mu’akkadah and the Ḥanābilah say it is farḍul kifāyah.5
The Conditions for the Validity of the ʿĪd Ṣalāh
Those conditions which are necessary (sharṭ) for the validity of
jumucah are also necessary for the validity of ʿĪd Ṣalāh – with the
exception of the khuṭbah. That is, the khuṭbah is a necessary
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condition for the validity of jumucah, however, for the validity
of ʿĪd Ṣalāh, it is not necessary but rather sunnah.6
ʿĪd Ṣalāh During Lockdown
As a result of the abovementioned, just as it was possible to
continue to observe Jumucah Ṣalāh during lockdown, similarly,
the ʿĪd Ṣalāh can be observed. In the cities, where ʿĪd Ṣalāh and
Jumucah are compulsory (wājib and farḍ, respectively), then 4-5
people can perform Ṣalāh in the masjid and others can arrange
to perform Ṣalāh in their homes and other places.
If there are four (4) bāligh (mature) males, then they may form
a congregation and perform Jumucah and ʿĪd Ṣalāh. However, if
there are less, then on the day of Jumucah they will perform
dhuhr and on ʿĪd four (4) rakacāt Ḍuḥā (Chast) Ṣalāh.7
The Time of ʿĪd Ṣalāh
The time of ʿĪd Ṣalāh is from Ishrāq to Ẓawāl. It is, however,
desirable to delay the Ṣalāh of ʿĪdul Fiṭr to some degree and to
hasten with the Ṣalāh of ʿĪdul Aḍḥā.8 In Fatāwā Raḥīmiyya it is
written, “The time for the Ṣalāh of both ʿĪds begins
approximately fifteen (15) minutes after sunrise. Nevertheless,
the time set for the jamācah (congregation) should be such that
the people can prepare themselves for ʿĪd and present
themselves at the ʿĪd-Gāh with ease.9
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Ādhān and Iqāmah for ʿĪd
It is narrated from cAbdullāh ibn cAbbās ( )ريض هللا عهنامthat
Rasūlullāh  ﷺperformed ʿĪd Ṣalāh without ādhān and iqāmah and
Ḥaḍrat Abū Bakr and Ḥaḍrat cUmar ( )ريض هللا عهنامperformed it in
the same manner afterwards (i.e. during the period of their
respective caliphates).10 Therefore, for the both ʿĪd, ādhān and
iqāmah is not proclaimed. This has been the persistent practice
inherited from the time of Rasūlullāh  ﷺuntil today.11
The Method of the ʿĪd Ṣalāh
-

Firstly, the Imām and followers will both make

intention to perform the Ṣalāh.
-

After making intention, the Imām will say loudly,

“Allāhu ‘Akbar,” while raising his hands to the earlobes. Then he
will place (tie) them beneath the navel. The followers will utter,
“Allāhu ‘Akbar,” softly and do as the Imām did. They will then
recite thanā (softly).
-

After thanā, the Imām will say the takbīr loudly, raising

both hands to the earlobes and then letting them drop to his
sides. The follower will utter the takbīr softly and do as the
Imām did.
-

The Imām and follower will do the same a second time.

-

For a third time, the Imām and follower will say the

takbīr while raising their hands to their earlobes but this time
Guiding Stars Academy & Sirājul ʿUlūm Institute
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they will not place it at their sides, rather they will place (tie)
their hands beneath the navel.
-

At this point, the Imām will recite tacawwudh and

tasmiyyah silently then he will recite the qirācat of Ṣalāh loudly.
The follower will stand silently. Then, he will complete the
rukuc, sajdah and other actions of the first rakācah in the usual
manner with the Imām.
-

When they stand for the second rakācah, the Imām will

first recite the qirācat of Ṣalāh but before going into rukuc, he
will say the takbīr three (3) times – raising his hands every time
to his ear and letting them drop to his side. The follower will do
the same. The fourth time that the Imām says takbīr, he will go
into rukuc and the follower will do the same. Thereafter, the
Ṣalāh will be completed in the usual manner.12
Sajdatus Sahw in ʿĪd Ṣalāh
It is written in the books of Fiqh that, due to the extremely large
crowds in the ʿĪd Ṣalāh, if Sajdatus Sahw becomes wājib, then to
avoid confusion of the masses, the Sajdatus Sahw will not be
made. However, during lockdown, when the gathering will not
be as large and it is not suspected that the performance of
Sajdatus Sahw will result in any confusion, then, if Sajdatus Sahw
becomes wājib, it will be performed. This is because the factor
which led to the concession (to omit it) is no longer present.13
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Ducā after ʿĪd Ṣalāh
Just as ducā is made after other Ṣalāhs, in the same manner ducā
can be made after the ʿĪd Ṣalāh. However, the time for this is
after the Ṣalāh, not after the khuṭbah. It in mentioned in Fatāwā
Dārul cUlūm Deoband, “Ducā after the Ṣalāh of the two ʿĪds, like
other Ṣalāh, is mustaḥab (desirable). The desirability of making
ducā after the khuṭbah is not established from any narration. On
the other hand, the desirability of making ducā after the ʿĪd
Ṣalāh is deduced from those very āḥādīth which have been
narrated concerning making ducā after Ṣalāh generally. Also,
ducā after Ṣalāh is accepted.
These āḥādīth have been mentioned in Ḥiṣnul Ḥaṣīn and this has
been the practice of our elders. The opinion of some that to
make ducā after ʿĪd Ṣalāh is bidcah or not established is not
correct according to this humble one. This is because it is
proven that generally, after all Ṣalāh, ducā is desirable and there
is no reason to exclude ʿĪd Ṣalāh from this. These āḥādīth are
well-known and famous from Mishkāt and Ḥiṣnul Ḥaṣīn,
therefore, to present them here is not necessary.”14
Khuṭbah on the two ʿĪds
c

Abdullāh ibn cAbbās ( )ريض هللا عهنامsaid, “I witnessed ʿĪd with

Rasūlullāh ﷺ, Abū Bakr, cUmar and cUthmān ( – )ريض هللا عهنمall of
them performed ʿĪd Ṣalāh before the khuṭbah.”15 Thus, the
khuṭbah on both ʿĪds is sunnah and it will be delivered after the
ʿĪd Ṣalāh.16 It is also desirable in the khuṭbahs of ʿĪd to audibly
Guiding Stars Academy & Sirājul ʿUlūm Institute
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recite takbīr nine (9) times consecutively at the beginning of the
first khuṭbah and to do so seven (7) times in the second
khuṭbah.17
Listening to the ʿĪd Khuṭbah
The muṣallī (people) that are present must listen to the khuṭbah
attentively because once the khuṭbah is being delivered, it is
wājib on those present to listen to it. At this time, it is not
permissible to speak or do any similar action. To cause a
disturbance at this time is a grave sin.18
A Very Concise Khuṭbah for ʿĪdul Fiṭr

 الله، الله أكب، الله أكب، الله أكب، الله أكب:First Khuṭbah
. ولله الم هد، الله أكب، الله أكب، الله أكب، الله أكب،أكب
! أما ب ع هد، الم هد لله وكفى وسلم على هعب هادهه ال هذين اصطفى
أعوذه هِبلل هه همن الشيط ه
 قد أف لح.ان الرهجي هم بهس هم هللاه الرْح هن الرهحي هم
ه

 وع هن النه هب ﷺ قال ي هقو هل هللاه عز.من ت زكى وذكر اسم َربه فصلى
 لهلصائههم ف رحت ه:وجل
. ف رحة هحي يهف هط هر وف رحة هحي ي لقى َربه، ان
 ون فعنا واه هّي هكم هِبآلّي هت.ِبرك هللاه لنا ول هكم هِف ال هقرآ هن الع هظي هم
وه
. أست غ هف هر هللا هل ول هكم ولهسائههر ال همسله همي.الذك هر ال هكي هم
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 :Second Khuṭbahالله أكب ،الله أكب ،الله أكب ،الله أكب ،الله
أكب ،الله أكب ،الله أكب ،ولله الم هد .الم هد لله وكفى وسلم
على هعب هادهه ال هذين اصطفى .أعوذه هِبلل هه همن الشيط ه
ان الرهجي هم بهس هم
ه
هللاه الرْح هن الرهحي هم .إهن هللا َو َم ََلئ َكتَه يهصلُّون على النه هب ۚ ّي أيُّها
ال هذين آمنهوا صلُّوا علي هه وسله هموا تسلهي ًما .الل ههم ص هل علی هُممد
ات والمسله همي والمسلهم ه
وص هل على المؤهمنهي والمؤهمن ه
ات .إهن هللا
ه
ه
ه
ه
اْلحس ه
َي همر هِبلعد هل و ه
ان وإهي ت هاء هذي ال هقرب وي ن هى ع هن الفحش هاء
ه
وال همنك هر والب غ هي ۚ يعهظه هكم لعل هكم تذك هرون .فاذ هك هروا هللا يذ هكرهكم
وادعهوهه يست هجب ل هكم ول هذك هر هللاه أعلى وأكبه.
Ḍuḥā (Chāst) Ṣalāh for those who are Excused
One who is excused from performing ʿĪd Ṣalāh in Jamācah,
should perform two or four rakacāt individually with the
intention of Ṣalātul Ḍuḥā (Chāst). Four rakacāt is best. However, it
will not be performed in the manner of the ʿĪd Ṣalāh with the
extra takbīrs, nor is this Ṣalāh wājib or necessary.19
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ثلث ،والقراءة ِف األوىل بعد التكبري ،وِف الثاني ة قبله ،هكذا كيفية صلة العيد عند علمائنا وهو قول ابن مسعود
وأكثر الصحابة( .حلب كبري  ،566-567التااترخانية 604/2 :زكرّي)
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 ( 13وال َييت اْلمام بسجود السهو ِف اجلمعة والعيدين ) دفعا للفتنة بكثرة اجلماعة( .مراقي الفلح) قوله" :دفعا
للفتنة" أي افتتان الناس وكث رة اهلرج قوله" :بكثرة اجلماعة" الباء للسببية وهي متعلقة بقوله للفتنة وأخذ العلمة الواين
من هذه السببية أن عدم السجود مقيد مبا إذا حضر مجع كثري أما إذا مل َيضروا فالظاهر السجود لعدم الداعي إىل
الرتك وهو التشويش( .طحطاوي على املراقي 253 :وكذا ِف الشامي( )556/1 :مستفاد از محمود الف تاوی م بوب:
)240/3
 14ف تاوى دار العلوم دیوب تد 163/5 :كراچی
15
ت العهيد مع رس ه
ول اَّلله صلى هللا عليه وسلم وأهِب بكر وعهمر وعهثمان رضى هللا عنهم
ع هن اب هن عباس ،قال شهد ه
ه
ف هكلُّ ههم كانهوا يهصلُّون ق بل اخلهطب هة( .البخاري)962 :
( 16وخيطب بعدها خطبتي) ومها سنة (فلو خطب قبلها صح وأساء)( .الدر املختار مع الشامي  57/3رّيض)
17

(ويستحب أن يستفتح األوىل بتسع تكبريات ترتى) أي متتابعات (والثانية بسبع) هو السنة( .الدر املختار مع

الشامي  58/3رّيض)

 18مستفاد از امداد المفت یین 346:زكریا۔ وجيب السكوت واالستماع ِف خطبة العيدين( .البحر الرائق)283/2 :
19

فإن عجز صلى أربعا كالضحى۔ قلت :وهي صلة الضحى كما ِف اللبة عن اخلانية فقوله تبعا للبدائع

كالضحى معناه أنه ال يكب فيها للزوائد مثل العيد( .الدر املختار و الشامي  59/3رّيض) واألفضل أن يصلي
أربع ركع ات ،ملا روي عن ابن مسعود رضي هللا عنه أنه قال :من فاتته صلة العيد صلى أربع ركعات( .احمليط
البهاين  ) 499/2قال أبو حنيفة رْحه هللا :إن شاء صلى وإن شاء مل يصل فإن شاء صلى أربعا وإن شاء ركعتي.
(إعلء السنن 119/8 :إدارة القران ،کراچی)
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